Detection of eubacterial 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme a reductases from natural populations of actinomycetes.
Three natural populations of actinomycetes were investigated by PCR for the presence of type I 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase (HMG CoA), a gene associated with isoprenoid biosynthesis. The populations were obtained from an agricultural site (69 isolates), a coastal salt marsh (220 isolates), and a desert soil (96 isolates). A set (34) of standard actinomycete reference strains were also investigated. The target gene was only detected in 5 of the 419 actinomycetes screened, which represented 4 from the coastal salt marsh and one reference strain. The isolates that contained the gene were taxonomically diverse (4 Streptomyces spp. and 1 Nocardia sp.). These results suggest that type I HMG CoA containing pathways are rare in actinomycetes and their distribution within actinomycetes populations is not random.